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OUR
MISSION

To achieve better health for poor and vulnerable communities in Australia and
internationally through research, education and public health.
Burnet Institute is an Australian, unaligned,
independent, not-for-profit organisation that
links discovery-based research with innovative
public health action to address complex health
issues affecting disadvantaged, poor or
otherwise vulnerable people in the world.
While based in Melbourne, Burnet has offices in Myanmar
(Burma), Papua New Guinea and Lao PDR, and is involved
in a range of research and public health activities in other
Asian, Pacific and African countries.

Our Unique Approach
Burnet Institute is internationally renowned for its
expertise in infectious and non-infectious diseases of
major global significance. Cross-centre collaborations
aim to achieve advances in the treatments, vaccines,
diagnostic tests and prevention strategies to address
diseases such as HIV, malaria, tuberculosis, hepatitis
and influenza, and apply the best available evidence
to inform development of community-level public health
programs. Our expertise extends to understanding the
immune response and developing new therapies to these
infections and other human diseases, including cancers.

Burnet also focuses on women’s and children’s health;
alcohol, drugs and harm reduction; sexual and reproductive
health; and young people’s health.
We are passionate in our commitment to working and
growing together to create a healthier world. We value
excellence, innovation and social justice, and share a desire
to extend the boundaries of knowledge and understanding.
Burnet Institute is a formally accredited medical research
organisation with the National Health and Medical
Research Council (NHMRC) and as a non-government
organisation (NGO) with the Australian Department of
Foreign Affairs and Trade - Australian Aid.
Burnet Institute is named in honour of Australian scientist,
the late Sir Frank Macfarlane Burnet OM, AK, KBE who
received the Nobel Prize for Medicine in 1960.
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ALCOHOL, OTHER DRUGS
AND HARM REDUCTION

IMMUNITY, VACCINES
AND IMMUNISATION

Addressing the adverse health affects
of alcohol and other drug use is based
on the application of behavioural
and clinical research, treatment,
practice and community-based harm
reduction programs.

Developing new vaccines and testing
ways to deliver existing vaccines through
immunisation aims to prevent the spread
of major infectious diseases such as HIV,
hepatitis, malaria and tuberculosis in
vulnerable populations.

MATERNAL AND
CHILD HEALTH

SEXUAL AND
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Working closely with communities in low
and middle income countries we aim to
improve access to health care services such
as family planning, postnatal and newborn
care, vaccinations, and management
of childhood illnesses and nutrition,
to prevent maternal and child deaths.

Lack of access to quality sexual and
reproductive health services contributes
significantly to the global burden of ill health,
particularly among women and adolescents.
Sexually transmitted infections (STIs),
including HIV, are often related to alcohol
and drug misuse behaviours.
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INFECTIOUS DISEASES
The majority of our laboratories and
public health professionals are involved
in infectious diseases research such
as HIV, malaria, tuberculosis and hepatitis
viruses, which are the leading causes
of mortality in many low and middle
income countries.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S HEALTH
Innovative research methods focus on the
key health issues affecting young people
arising from risky behaviours such as
alcohol and other drug use, mental health
disorders, and health issues related to
sexual and injury risks.

CENTRE FOR BIOMEDICAL RESEARCH
Through integrating discovery-based research, translational research,
and clinical and population research, we aim to achieve new advances in
treatments, vaccines, diagnostic tests and prevention strategies to address
diseases of major global importance.
The Centre has a broad research program in infectious diseases, autoimmune and
inflammatory diseases, and cancer, as well as research into understanding how the immune
system fights infectious diseases and cancer, or malfunctions in autoimmune diseases. This
includes the infectious diseases: HIV, malaria, hepatitis B and C, tuberculosis and influenza,
as well as arthritis and lupus, and breast, ovarian, cervical and prostate cancers.

CENTRE FOR POPULATION HEALTH
HIV, hepatitis C, sexually transmitted infections, malaria, tuberculosis, and
drug and alcohol use are serious health concerns in Australia, Asia and the
Pacific. Reducing the impact of these infectious diseases, particularly in highly
vulnerable populations and disease endemic areas is an enormous challenge.
The Centre addresses major health problems by implementing novel, multidisciplinary
scientific programs that use cutting-edge epidemiology, high quality laboratory science,
excellent clinical and social research, and strong public health principles.

CENTRE FOR INTERNATIONAL HEALTH
Responding to health problems in low and middle income countries requires
the provision of technical advice and support, organisational capacity
building, applied research, policy analysis and development, and training
and education programs.
The Centre’s expertise spans HIV prevention and care, women’s and children’s health,
sexual and reproductive health, drug use, primary health care, strengthening national
health systems, and education across these fields. Innovation, inquiry and influence
underpin our public health approach. Working closely with communities, civil society
organisations, governments, international non-government organisations and UN agencies,
we can respond effectively to local health issues.
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COMPETITIVENESS
As Australia’s only medical research institute that is also
an accredited NGO, Burnet’s excellent track record in
discovery-based research and innovative public health
programs attracts a strong competitive funding base.
The majority of our research programs are funded
by grants won by the Institute in open competition,
including the Federal Government’s NHMRC and
DFAT- Australian Aid, the Victorian State Government,
and overseas sources. Burnet also raises significant
funds each year from competitive applications to Trusts
and Foundations, and through philanthropic support.

COMMERCIALISATION
A major strategic focus of Burnet is the translation
of research into tangible community benefits.
We have been successful in developing and partnering
novel technologies such as vaccines, diagnostics and
therapeutics, towards commercialisation and clinical
applicability. Through collaborations with industry
partners to develop the Institute’s intellectual property (IP)
we have applications now in use around the world.

EDUCATION AND TRAINING
Burnet plays an important role in education, capacity
building and training in Australia and overseas.
We undertake supervision of laboratory and public
health research at the Honours and Postgraduate
(Masters and PhD) levels. We also deliver a range
of public health courses at undergraduate and
postgraduate levels through associations with
Australian and international universities.
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WHERE
WE WORK

While based in Melbourne, Burnet Institute has long-term offices in Myanmar
(Burma), Papua New Guinea and Lao PDR, and we support a range of research
and public health programs in other Asian, Pacific and African countries.
More than a third of our staff is based in these overseas offices.

WHERE WE WORK

Kokopo

AUSTRALIA
85 Commercial Road
Melbourne, Victoria, 3004
Tel: +61 3 9282 2111
Fax: +61 3 9282 2100
Email: info@burnet.edu.au

burnet.edu.au
/burnetinstitute
@BurnetInstitute
A.B.N. 49 007 349 984

OVERSEAS OFFICES
Burnet has offices
in Myanmar (Burma),
Papua New Guinea
and Lao PDR.
For more information
about our international
offices contact us at
info@burnet.edu.au
or call +61 3 9282 2111.

